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 This Joint Action has received funding from the European Union’s 3rd Health Programme. 

The INTEGRATE Joint Action aims to implement 

integrated activities to improve the awareness, 

prevention, early diagnosis and linkage to care of 

HIV (Human Immunodeficiency Virus), Viral hep-

atitis, TB (Tuberculosis) and STIs (Sexually 

Transmitted Infections) in Europe. 

The four disease areas share common social and 

health determinants affecting the same vulnera-

ble populations, are treatable and create unnec-

essary suffering of patients. INTEGRATE aspires 

to implement a multidimensional approach that 

will  reduce the public health burden and deter-

mine the optimal profile of interventions to be 

implemented. 

 Support collaborative implementation of 

the Joint Action activities through timely report-

ing, dissemination and evaluation. 

Support national institutions in reviewing 

and revising policies and action plans to include 

integrated activities related to early diagnosis & 

prevention of the four diseases. 

Improve the monitoring & evaluation of 

these activities and assist in the integration of 

data into national surveillance and M&E 

(Monitoring & Evaluation) systems. 

Improve the use of ICT (Information and 

Communication Technologies) tools and partner 

notification for prevention by 2020. 

Ensure better preparedness of healthcare 

professionals, civil society organizations and 

public health institutions through training and 

knowledge sharing on the integration of diagno-

sis and linkage to care for HIV, viral hepatitis, TB 

and STIs. 

Objectives 
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The next steps for WP2 include the periodic update of the 

dissemination strategy, the constant updates of the Web-

site and an active engagement on Social Media with the 

participation of all Consortium members and affiliated 

stakeholders.  

During the second year, WP2 will also focus on scientific 

publications in highly ranked, open access journals as well 

as on the presentation of the JA’s results in scientific con-

ferences.  To this end, INTEGRATE is organizing a multi-

stakeholder conference that will be held in the context of 

the HepHIV 2019 Conference in Romania. See page 13 for 

more details. 

Overall, WP2 shall be a valuable tool in promoting the ac-

tivities of the pilots to come and in communicating the 

impact of the INTEGRATE efforts. 

 

During the first year of the JA, the visual identity of INTE-

GRATE was determined (logo, colour scheme and official 

JA document templates). A detailed communication and 

dissemination plan was laid out to ensure high visibility 

and impact for the JA. Its implementation started on time, 

with the development of a complete communication and 

dissemination package that included the INTEGRATE 

website, the JA leaflet and Social Media presence, namely 

on Twitter, Facebook and LinkedIn. The INTEGRATE Joint 

Action also joined several important dissemination and 

discussion platforms such as the EU Health Policy Plat-

form and CHAFEA. 

A secure knowledge management structure was created 

to be used as a round table for collaboration among the JA 

Consortium. This structure, in the form of an Internal Por-

tal, features file and schedule sharing tools that integrate 

and map the work efforts of the JA. 

The Knowledge Mapping Matrix was developed to consol-

idate available tools and existing knowledge components 

that focus on the implementation of prevention, testing 

and linkage to care in the context of HIV, viral Hepatitis, 

TB and STIs. It is a live document where all entries have 

been evaluated by the Steering Committee through cer-

tain quality metrics. The data sources for this matrix are 

mainly relevant EU projects and Joint Actions (HepCare 

EUROPE, HIV in Europe, Euro HIV EDAT, HA-REACT, E-

DETECT, ESTICOM, optTEST, etc.) as well as relevant 

work mapped by EU agencies, network and relevant or-

ganisations (WHO, UNAIDS, ECDC, EMCDDA, CHAFEA, 

EATG, etc). This matrix was later extended to accommo-

date the specific needs of WP5 and WP7 mapping activi-

ties. 

Progress on INTEGRATE Dissemination 

http://twitter.com/IntegrateJA
http://www.facebook.com/IntegrateJA/
http://www.linkedin.com/groups/12070241/profile
https://webgate.ec.europa.eu/hpf/
https://webgate.ec.europa.eu/hpf/
http://ec.europa.eu/chafea/
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The current focus of INTEGRATE regarding policy devel-

opment and sustainability (WP4) was the definition of a 

comprehensive Sustainability Plan. The general aim of 

the plan is to assess each Country context, to provide a 

description of the deliverables that should become part of 

an integration process in each Country’s health policies/

system, and to provide information useful for the con-

struction of a Roadmap aiming at a concrete inclusion of 

INTEGRATE results in the national policies/systems. 

 

In particular, the Sustainability Plan of INTEGRATE aims 
at: 

 

• Providing appropriate policy guidance and ensure the 

sustainability of the activities in selected countries, 

building on existing policy processes, identifying barri-

ers and possible ways to overcome them. 

• Identifying, through a stakeholders consultation, key 

actors (institutions and bodies) responsible for health 

policy planning, existing strategies and ongoing policy 

developments relevant for national HIV, hepatitis, STIs 

and TB. 

• Allowing more effective national level advocacy 

through an overview of the cost-effectiveness of pi-

loted activities based on existing studies and publica-

tions. 

A first draft of the sustainability plan for the Joint Action 

has been developed. Country profiles and information 

gathered through the stakeholder consultation in each 

country have been analysed to make recommendation for 

the definition and implementation of a roadmap for the 

integration of the pilot activities into national systems/

policies. 

Progress on Policy Development and Sustainability 
In addition, part of WP4 work concerns the development 

of a cost-effectiveness overview. The overview will sum-

marize cost-effectiveness studies identified in the litera-

ture of direct relevance to INTEGRATE topics of work and 

pilot activities. These include: 

• Indicator condition-guided HIV testing and improve-

ment of routine testing for viral hepatitis in health care 

settings. 

• Supporting adequate linkage to care systems for self-

testers. 

• Integration of testing and linkage to care data into na-

tional M&E and surveillance systems, including com-

munity, GP and home/self-testing data. 

The review will describe which INTEGRATE JA work areas 

and pilot activities are covered by the identified cost-

effectiveness analyses and which specific results and con-

clusions from the identified cost-effectiveness analyses 

can inform INTEGRATE JA’s work and pilot activities and 

the related policy process. 

WP4 also conducts a patient experience survey: the tem-

plate protocol for the patient experience survey has been 

finalised and the content of the HIV and HCV question-

naires has being drafted.  The 4 pilot organisations in-

volved have been engaged in the process with regard to 

their role, logistics and the necessary ethics procedures to 

recruit, in each of the settings including requirements for 

translations, written informed consent, use of incentives, 

etc. 
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5.1 Integrated testing Pilots 

Integrated HIV-hepatitis testing during SPRING Europe-
an testing Week 

This work stream focused on enhancing integrated testing  

and has 11 partners of which some will subcontract addi-

tional testing sites. 

The first pilot activity focused on integrated hepatitis and 

HIV testing, and 5 INTEGRATE partners and 2 collaborat-

ing stakeholders participated in the Pilot Spring Testing 

organized jointly by HIV in Europe, ELPA and INTEGRATE 

in May 2018. The main aim was to assess the feasibility 

and sustainability of conducting 2 testing weeks in a year 

and to increase combined HIV-Hepatitis testing among 

key populations, raise awareness and increase testing 

rates. The pilot sites were 5 NGOs/CSOs and 2 medical 

services – and all conducted testing activities and aware-

ness raising to increase testing rates (social media, pam-

phlets, work-shops and conferences). Overall, the spring 

pilot testing week was a success, with most of the partici-

pating organisations conducting combined HIV-hepatitis 

testing at their various sites. An overall evaluation of the 

SPRING testing week and a specific report on the INTE-

GRATE partners’ activities have been drafted. 

For the next pilot activities, the first step is to develop an 

audit tool (online survey) for detailed baseline data on ac-

tual testing conducted by partners, then conduct audit as 

part of the pilot focusing on enhancing integrated testing. 

5.2 Health care setting Integrated testing Pilots 

The three pilot sites will conduct the following integrated 

testing activities: 

• VULSK (Lithuania): STI department – STI-HIV testing 

Progress on Integrating Testing and Linkage to Care  

• CHIDPVB (Romania): TB hospital – TB-HIV testing 

• IDIBAPS (Spain): GP settings - HIV IC guided testing 

 

VULSK has started the STI-HIV Integrated testing and is 

reporting data in the online system. CHIDPVB has start-

ed testing in October. IDIBAPS is processing the proposal 

for internal approval. The aim is that all sites conduct the 

testing during 12 months with 2-3 interventions for staff 

throughout the period to enhance and increase testing 

activities and keep staff motivated. 

VULSK (Lithuania) and CHIDPVB (Romania) will also 

conduct a national specialty guidelines’ review (WP4). 

This process has been started and all guidelines identi-

fied. The actual review of identified guidelines is ongo-

ing. 

5.3 - Self-testing Pilots 

Based on analysis of current evidence on self-testing/ 

sampling, this work steam will develop a toolkit for the 

pilot partners to test. Suggested focus areas of the tool 

kit are: 

• Be a place to debate the relative merits of self-
testing versus self-sampling programmes: whether 
both pro-grammes are needed running in parallel, 
and to define contexts where each can be best ap-
plied 

• Provide practical advice on ways to monitor self-
testing/sampling in places where due to limited re-
sources or legislation, tests are only sold privately 
(e.g. online or in pharmacies) 

• How to overcome specific barriers for example, to 

remove legal restrictions on non-healthcare provider 

testing.  

Practical ideas for where the toolkit could have an im-

pact included updating Sexual and Reproductive Health 

training and education programmes to ensure young 

people are educated about self-testing/sampling. 

The toolkit is being developed and the plan is to pilot test 
in spring 2019. 

Pilot partners: 

• NVSPL (Lithuania) 

• LILA (Italy) 

• ARCHIGAY (Italy) 

• UCD (Ireland) 
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Objective 1 

We are working on a proposal of indicators for the evalua-

tion of the impact of European Testing Week (ETW). The 

indicators selected will be tested in the pilots.   

 

Objective 2 

The draft report of data collection on HIV, viral hepatitis 

and STI testing and linkage to care at national level in Eu-

ropean countries is almost finished, and data from the 

Dublin Declaration 2018 are included.  

This report aims to identify existing tools, methods and 

processes which facilitate integration of testing and link-

age to care data on HIV, viral hepatitis and STIs into na-

tional surveillance and monitoring and evaluation systems.  

Progress on Monitoring and Evaluation of HIV, viral 

hepatitis and STIs testing and linkage to care  

The sources of information were:  a desk review of key 

reports and projects, the survey of INTEGRATE partners, 

and the Dublin Declaration Monitoring 2018.  

The survey and desk review indicate that reporting of HIV 

testing in Europe is more comprehensive than reporting of 

testing for other diseases. The INTEGRATE partner base-

line survey finds that 7 out of 16 responding countries have 

national surveillance systems which collect data from 

Community settings, 6 of those use standardised indica-

tors and reporting frequency varies from monthly to annu-

ally.  

A range of European projects/initiatives promote stand-

ardised data collection in community settings (COBATEST 

Network, OptTest and European Testing Week), a stand-

ardised minimum set of indicators for testing (2016 ECDC-

convened expert consultation on HIV testing data collec-

tion) and a standardised definition of linkage to care 

(OptTest).  

Dublin Declaration Monitoring reports the most common 

indicator relating to linkage to care is “average time be-

tween reactive HIV test and first contact with care” (20 of 

31 EU/EEA countries). Completeness and quality of testing 

data vary across Europe but there are initiatives that are 

working to standardise the processes and indicators.  

 

Next Steps 

A meeting is planned in November between WP6 partners, 

the stakeholders in each country where a pilot will be im-

plemented and representatives from European Centre for 

Disease Prevention and Control (ECDC). The aim of the 

meeting is to plan the implementation of the pilots in each 
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A desk review of available ICT tools for combination pre-

vention was completed and the most  relevant and inter-

esting apps and websites were compiled in a “mapping 

matrix” that was submitted to the Steering Committee 

and the Advisory Board members for their evaluation and 

rating. Quite a few of the ICT tools received a high score 

and seven of them were shortlisted: some of their features 

have become the components of the proposed INTE-

GRATE ICT tool, which is under development. The landing 

page of the new INTEGRATE ICT tool will very likely dis-

play icons leading to the following components: a risk cal-

culator, a test locator linked to the Test Finder, an anony-

mous partner notification tool and a Q&A menu to address 

doubts and queries concerning the cause of infections, 

transmission routes, prevention measures, available treat-

ments; all these components will encompass HIV, STIs and 

hepatitis. In addition, the INTEGRATE ICT tool will provide 

a special section on PrEP and a specific component dedi-

cated to TB, since TB cannot be as easily combined with 

the other three disease areas, but it is nevertheless very 

important to integrate it in the scope of INTEGRATE. 

The mapping of partner notification / contact tracing of 

the four disease areas is completed. This mapping process 

demonstrates the official and unofficial experience of part-

ner notification / contact tracing in the INTEGRATE pilot 

study countries (Ireland, Italy, Greece and Romania).  

Progress on Improving the Use of ICT tools and 

Partner Notification in Combination Prevention 

(1/2) 

The collected information, along with official documents, 

guideline and laws, provides an understanding of the cur-

rent situation and will help set the foundation for the fu-

ture training and improvement. 

Additionally, guidelines, documents and legal require-

ments for partner notification / contact tracing have been 

collected and translated from all INTEGRATE partner 

countries. These documents are currently being arranged 

on a publicly accessible online repository, available 

through the INTEGRATE Website. 
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As part of year 2, activities will concentrate on the tech-

nical development of the INTEGRATE ICT tool, and its ad-

aptation and translation into the languages of the coun-

tries where it will be piloted, i.e. Croatia, Italy and Lithua-

nia. At the same time, partners involved in the pilots will 

work on the preparation of promotional activities specifi-

cally addressed to the different target groups, in order to 

spread the news about the new tool and make it appealing 

for users. Pilots are planned to start in the last part of year 

2. 

Planning for the partner notification pilot study is under-

way. Thanks to feedback from partners, stakeholders and 

experts, the pilot has been refocused to address partner 

notification training needs for healthcare workers, the cre-

ation of standard operating procedures for partner notifi-

cation and understanding the legal context of partner noti-

fication for each setting. This training workshop seeks to 

impart confidence and awareness to healthcare workers 

on the process and importance of partner notification in an 

aim to improve outcomes. Additionally, the workshop will 

include time to modify the training and SOP for different 

country contexts for improved use in the future. Following 

completion of the pilot, the technical report on partner 

notification will be revised and completed for different 

disease areas, populations, and settings. 

Progress on Improving the Use of ICT tools and 

Partner Notification in Combination Prevention 

(2/2) 
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The first year’s highlight of the activity performed by the 

partners involved in the Monitoring and Evaluation Work 

package (WP3) is no doubt, the first year’s internal evalua-

tion. 

As it is to be expected in such large-scale, complex actions 

there is always an adjustment period at the start of the 

project and evaluating the level of achievement of the 

final aims and objectives is not realistic. Therefore, current 

evaluation activities focused on the progress, process and 

implementation of the Joint Action to date, aiming to 

identify areas for improvement and generate practical 

recommendations for adjustments to ways of working 

and calibrate future work to align with the Joint Action’s 

overall aims. 

A review was conducted in August 2018 by a two- person 

team from Public Health England, UK (PHE) and “Marius 

Nasta” Pneumophtisiology Institute, RO (IPMN).  Data 

was collected through semi-structured interviews,  pro-

gress (RAG) reporting and a partner survey.  While the 

findings of the first Evaluation Report are confidential 

(only for the members of the consorti-

um  including the Commission Services), it is important to  

state that overall, project implementation is broadly on  

track although there is variation in Work packages, project  

milestones and deliverables having been achieved in most  

cases. The most awaited part of the report is the Recom-  

mendations section which translated the findings into  

means to improve the activities across all work packages,  

all partners and disease areas. The recommendations in-  

cluded in the report will be analysed and be subject to the  

approval of the Steering Committee and subsequently  

turned into concrete, practical measures. The Evaluation 

Report will be presented at the Partnership Forum meet-

ing in Bucharest in January 2019. Next year’s Internal Eval-

uation report will measure the feasibility and  impact of 

these recommendations.  

Progress on Monitoring & 
Evaluation Activities 

Progress on Capacity Building 
Three regional workshops are planned to implement ca-

pacity building of JA partners and national stakeholders 

(CSOs, health care professionals, public health care agen-

cies, etc.). 

Training topics have been identified among the main topics 

from the core Work packages and through the partner 

baseline survey and then, agreed with Work package lead-

ers, the Steering Committee and the Advisory Board dur-

ing the Steering Committee meeting in Amsterdam in July, 

2018. 

The workshop will run over two days and have two sec-

tions: 1) a Regional Workshop for JA partners and 2) a Na-

tional Stakeholder meeting. The aim of the Regional Work-

shop is to provide JA partners with knowledge and practical 

skills on selected topics to be used for sharing among col-

leagues and relevant stakeholders at national level. The 

aim of the National Stakeholder meeting to be held on the 

second day is to bring different relevant national stake-

holders and authorities together to discuss the respective 

topic in depth according to the specific needs and priorities 

of the hosting JA partner country. 

The focus of the 3 Workshops (and the links with INTE-

GRATE activities) is as follows: 

1. Community testing/integration of testing (Poland, 
June 2019) 

Topics: 

• How to implement/improve integrated testing in com-

munity settings (focus on eastern Europe/low prevalence 

countries) (WP5) 

2. Home/self-testing and linked to care & ICT-based 
combination prevention (Italy, tentative November 
2019) 

Topics: 

• How to implement home/self-testing (WP5) 

• How to use ICT tools in prevention (WP7) 

3. Monitoring, Indicators and surveillance (Estonia, 
February/March 2020) 

Topics: 

• Monitoring of linkage to care (WP6) 

• Integration of data collection from various testing ser-

vices into national M&E and surveillance, (WP6) 

• Use of identifier (WP5, WP6) 

Closer consultations are now ongoing with the leaders of 

WP4 and WP5 to define the agenda of the first workshop in 

Poland, as well as the selection of facilitators and experts 

from JA partner organizations and external organizations. 
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A Steering Committee (SC) meeting was held in conjunc-

tion with AIDS 2018. The meeting had great participation 

from SC members and many Advisory Board members, 

who had been all invited. Work Package leaders gave a 

short update on the respective activities , and both SC 

members and Advisory Board members participated very 

actively in the fruitful  discussions. The technical input 

from the Advisory Board members was of great value for 

the continuous work in the work packages. 

Among the discussed topics were the process and meth-

ods of the first internal evaluation.  

An overview of 

the progress 

regarding self-

testing and the 

respective pi-

lots (WP5) was 

provided and a 

constructive 

discussion fol-

lowed on how 

best to address 

this rapidly 

evolving area 

unfolded. An overview of the identified good practices on 

testing data integration in European countries was provid-

ed (WP6), and the participants provided suggestions and 

comments for the next steps. 

 

 

Progress regarding the review of existing ICT tools and the 

ranking of most relevant tools (WP7) was also discussed. The 

suggestion to develop an “integrated app” (web-based  and/

or smartphone-based) encompassing different functions for 

key populations in terms of combination prevention was 

presented. There was great engagement in this topic and it 

was agreed to discuss this further with Advisory Board mem-

bers and the INTEGRATE Consortium. Finally, an update on 

the planning of the regional workshops was given (WP8).  

Minutes from the meeting and other SC meetings can be 

found on the Internal Portal for INTEGRATE members. 

 

INTEGRATE Steering Committee Meeting in Amsterdam, July 24, 2018 

News & Events 1/3 
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INTEGRATE organized a Satellite Symposium in con-

junction with AIDS 2018, entitled “HIV and 

co−infections in at-risk populations addressing cross-

border treatment needs and ensuring earlier diagnosis 

for migrants, the homeless, prisoners and other vulner-

able populations” 

The satellite session focused on: 

a. integrated testing approaches that reach vulnerable 

populations at risk for infection with HIV, viral hepati-

tis, TB and STIs and lessons learned from EU-funded 

initiatives to research the barriers and facilitators; 

b. patients with multiple infectious diseases that need to 

be addressed as part of integrated care; and 

c. care models that have been successfully developed 

resulting in integrated testing, evaluation, treatment 

and cures in identified vulnerable populations. 

After the welcome and introduction to the INTEGRATE 

Joint Action, a series of presentations were given. The 

new EU Policy framework, presenting the Staff Working 

Document 2018 was introduced by Jean Luc Sion, Repre-

sentative of the European Commission (DG-SANTÉ). This 

was followed by 

a presentation 

by Andrew Am-

ato, form the 

European Cen-

tre for Disease 

Prevention and 

Control (ECDC) 

on monitoring 

the continuum of care and testing in Europe. 

INTEGRATE Satellite Symposium, Amsterdam, July 24, 2018  

Elena Vovc, from the WHO Regional office for Europe, ad-

dressed opportunities and challenges for Eastern Europe 

and Central Asian countries. This was followed by lessons 

learned on HCV testing and treatment among key risk 

groups, including drug users and homeless, through out-

reach to the community and integration of primary and sec-

ondary care services through HepCARE by Jack Lambert. 

Finally, Gerard de Vries presented outcomes from E-

DETECT TB focusing on their transferability to Eastern Eu-

rope of find and treat models developed in Netherlands and 

UK. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This was followed by a 
panel discussion on risk 
groups and co-infections 
with focus on prevention, 
linkage to care, and 
shared care models for 
care. The dis-cussion ad-
dressed trans-ferability of 
tools on test-ing and link-
age to care across diseas-
es and the experienced 
challenges and opportuni-
ties, as well as the issue of 
how to use data in pro-
gram implementation. 

News & Events 2/3 
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INTEGRATE meeting in Croatia 
An INTEGRATE Work Package meeting was held in Za-

greb, in Croatia 2-3-4 May 2018 at the Croatian Institute 

of Public Health, Zagreb .  

 

 

It was for Partners engaged in pilot activities and the 

main focus was the discussions and planning of the pilots, 

identification of possibilities and challenges and decisions

-making on actions and next steps.   

Participants presented their work on topics related to 

testing (WP5, WP6) and WP4 Patient Experience Survey, 

external experts, Advisory Board Members and European 

Testing Week Working Group Members.  

 

News & Events 3/3 

INTEGRATE presentation at the Con-
ference on screening and prevention 
of viral hepatitis and HIV in CEE in So-
fia, Bulgaria 
INTEGRATE was presented by Jordi Cassabona 

(CEEISCAT) at a Conference entitled: "Screening and 

prevention of viral hepatitis and HIV in Central and 

Eastern Europe - Common Challenges, Joint Solutions", 

that took place in Sofia, Bulgaria on June 28-29, 2018. 

INTEGRATE presented at the 49th 
Union World Conference on Lung 
Health 
Dr. Grecu Victor Ionel 

from CHIDPVB presented  

INTEGRATE at the 49th 

Union World Conference 

on Lung  Health that is 

taking place in October 

24–27, 2018, in the Haag 

(NL).  

Article on Partner Notification on 
Sexual Health News - HSE Ireland 
Shannon Glaspy (UCD) wrote an article entitled "The 

Need to Improve Partner Notification in Ireland" that 

was published in the 6th issue of Sexual Health News 

from Health Service Executive Ireland. In this article, 

INTEGRATE was present-

ed with a special reference 

to the Action's efforts on 

mapping various partner 

notification strategies

 and tools across EU 

areas, aiming to create an 

applicable resource for 

health providers to navi-

gate partner notification. 

http://www.treoir.ie/wp-content/uploads/2018/04/HSE_SexualHealth57105r.pdf#page=12
https://www.hse.ie/eng/
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The HepHIV 2019 Bucharest Conference: “Challenges of Timely and Integrated Testing and Care” will take place on January 

28-30, 2019, in Bucharest, Romania. HepHIV 2019 aims to provide an environment in which researchers, clinicians, civil so-

ciety and policy makers from Europe meet to address challenges of timely and integrated testing and care within viral hep-

atitis and HIV. 

The main objectives of the HepHIV 2019 are to: 

• Provide an overview of innovative initiatives and best practices on optimal testing and earlier care for HIV and viral 

hepatitis from different settings across Europe, including progress and challenges in the integration of services. 

• Provide opportunities for multi-stakeholder dialogue to develop creative solutions to unresolved challenges in re-

search and implementation of HIV and viral hepatitis, TB and STI policies and programmes to improve early diag-

nosis and care. 

• Sustain and fuel the political discussion of testing policies, increase political commitment and public awareness 

by dis-cussing how to translate global and regional goals, objectives and targets into local implementation plans. 

The conference will end with a call to action that will address implications for policy and implementation agendas in the 

field of earlier and integrated testing and will follow up on the HepHIV 2017 conference call to action. 

More information about HepHIV2019 is available in this link , while the tentative scientific program can be found here. 

The conference will end with a call to action that will address implications for policy and implementation agendas in the in 
this link , while the tentative scientific program can be found here. 

 

Call for Participation in the HepHIV 
2019 Conference 

http://www.hiveurope.eu/Conferences/HepHIV-2017-Malta-Conference/HepHIV2017-Call-to-Action
http://www.hiveurope.eu/Portals/0/Conference%202019/Programme/HepHIV2019_Tentative_Programme_2018OCT24.pdf?ver=2018-10-24-131108-263
http://www.hiveurope.eu/Portals/0/Conference%202019/Programme/HepHIV2019_Tentative_Programme_2018OCT24.pdf?ver=2018-10-24-131108-263
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Consortium 

Visit the JA website 

integrate.rigshospitalet@regionh.dk 

Sign up for the INTEGRATE newsletter 

 

Connect with us on social media 

 

Find out more about  the INTEGRATE Joint Action 
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